
GOVL]RNI-IDN I' OF' PUDUCHERRY
DEPARTMENT OF PDRSONNEI, ANT, ADMINISTRA'IIVE REFORMS

(PERSONNEL WING)

Pud.-rcherry, the 28.09.2017iio.A 1 2017 I 22 l'2016 I DPAR/CCD(1)

I.D. NOTP

Sub: Pi-rblic Se:'',-iires - Seventh Cenlral Pay Commission's
recomr.er:r1,.ii;or1s -Re'/ision o{'Pa.v Scales - Amendment of
Service Rules i Rr:cruitment Rules - Communicated - Reg.

Ref: This Departmcnts' I.D.Note of even No. dated 17 .Ot.2OL7.

A copy of Office Mernorandum No.ABl40l7li3/2016-Estt.(RR) dated

18.01.2017 of the Ministry oi Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions,

Department of Personnei and 1'raining, Neq, Deihi on the subject mentioned

above is fonvarded herewith for ir:forrnalion arrd necesszrry action.

'2. The Development Com rrrissioner/ Corn:nissioner-cum-Secretary/ Secretaries

are :r1so requested to futnisir ijre particulars as sought for in the DoPT, Office

N4emorandum dated 09.O8.2016 circulated vide I.D.Note cited, withio a

fortnight.

i B,v Ordr:r / n61
a3il?

. KANNAN)
UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMEI'J'I

Encl: As stated.

i ()

The Development commissio;-rer/ cornmissir)ner-culrl-Secretary,/ Secretaries to
(iovernment, Puducherry.

Co1-iy to:

; . Ai1 Secretaria't Depar'1.r;ients, Pudut:1rt:rry.
2. All Heads of Depat'tments. Prr<ir-ichcn1.
3. The Sr. P.S. to Ch.ief Sr-(:rrritr... Purlrrcl:errv.
4. The P. S. to iiecl-et Ltfi, (pcrsr)tit.t.,i). Ptauchirnl5. Stock file. ,/ CRB.



F.No. AB-140I7/13/2016-Estt.(RR)

Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and pensions

Department of Personnel and Training
Estt.-RR Division

No(h Block, New Delhi

Dated: ts5anuary 201 7

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: seventh central Pay commission's recommendations - revision of pay scales -
amendment of Service Rules/Recruitment Rules.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Depa(ment's oM of even number dated 96
August, 2016 regarding amendment of Service RulevRecruitment Rules by replacing the
existing Pay Band and Grade Pay with the corresponding Level in the pay Matrix in the revised
pay structure recommended by the Seventh cPC and notified in the ccs(Revised pay) Rules,
2016.

2. subsequently, this Department held meetings in octoberNovember, 2016 with the
administrative MinistrieVDepartments to review the progess in the implementation of the oM.
An important suggestion made in the meetings was with respect to facilitating the process of
consultation with the Legislative Department for drafting notification for amendment of RRs in
accordance with OM dated 96 August,2016 and its Hindi translation so as to expedite the issue
of notification. In this regard, this Department in consultation with Legislative Department has

prepared a model notification in English and Hindi for use of the Administrative
Ministries/Departments. These are annexed at Annexure I and Annexure IL

3. Another issue which came up in the meeting is with respect to retention of
standard Note under Col.l I incorporated in the schedule ofthe RR.s regarding the regulation of
service rendered prior to implementation of 66 cPC, in those cases where the issue of
upgradation/merger ofthe posts were involved. The relevant Note reads as follows:

"Note: For the purpose of computing minimum qualifying service for promotion, the
sertice rendered on a regular basis by an fficer prior to L1.2006/the date from which
the revised pay structure based on the 6th CPC recommendations has been extended,

shall be deemed to be ser-vice rendered in the corresponding grade pay/pay scale
extended based on the recommendations ofthe Commission. "

D



and/c)r

"Note; For pt!iiin:;(; ,',1 ;qiliaitt!n::.:tt ort dePulllio?ti absarptlon basis, lhe service

rendered ofi .t r,..,:,.:'r. , ;. lt .,."i ojji:cr priot' la 1.1.2006/the dale /rom which the

revised pay sf:"t.'. rt.',1 b;'lx,i ;'i: iir, lit'h C.Pt'-. .tinr1tllenddtk)rts has bet'n extended, shall

be eleetfiei;l rrr i:i- jri,',:'r'11-' ,','i;.J:':. ':, '.i'rr,,. j:lnding gade payipay scale

exlendtd baseC or't the te':umme'i:,:::-,;,,t olrT Cttnmis,sit,i except where tlere has been

merger of more thd onc p'r,t-revised tcale aflay iftio one ?rqi,. wilh a common gretle

pay/pdy scqle, a dwhere this beneft v,ill ettekd only,for the post(s) !ot'which that grade

pay/poy scale ls the ncrma! replar.:, .;tnt grad" v,ilhotu atry upgradatiott,"

4. After the implementaiior ofTth CPC, there are only a fe\r cases of rnerge/upgradation of
pay scale. It has beerr detrideii ir! consultatlon wilh UPSC that in cases where merger/

upgradation of pay a(e not invol!,ed in thB rsdunmendeti$ns of the 7h CPC, tbe Note as

referred above ls not to tle lreseribed ir iire i{ Ii.;iSRs. The guidelines in this regard have also

been separately issueC. The inodel nr^rti{'rcarion int{udes a prcvisicn lor deletion ofthe Note.

5. The Ministries/Depxin)cuts rirr requdsleJ li; finalil rilaft notificalion for amendment of
thc SRs/RRs in line rvith the trrodel ni:,lill,-;ii, t-r:i and th?icafter, refer the same to the Legislative

Department for vetting. The Legislative Departmert may dispose of references received from

the Ministries/Depanments within two weeks. Any amenrlme;rt *fiich is beyond the scope of the

model rules will be finaliz,ed in usual process i.e. consultation with DoPT, UPSC and l.egisl*ive
Department.

6. This Departmetr,. ;. r,,roj1rrli,rir:rt ;:1{ llrrF ls'nro,rltatioo of rhe t}M dated 09.0&"2016. Atl
lvfinistries / Dr:p;rrl:r.,:.rir: are ririletulr t(.!;r, : :,'.1 r,) l'r'rriiih ilformation as p*;' Annexure-Ill at

the earliest.

Enol.: As above

(Jayanthi 6.)
Director (E.I)

To

All lvlinistdeVDepartmcnts of Coyemrn{:.ni oi i.tCi'i

4 Ja-rt"-^lL-
a



Annexu re-III

Subject: Status regarding amendment of Recruitment Rules in pursuance of OM dated

09.08.2016

Sl.No. Post/Designation

Whether RRs notification

issued for amendment of
RRs as per DoPT OM

dated 09.08.2016.

(YesNo)

If answer is no, current

status to be indicated.

@ending in the Ministry /
Legislative Department /

Any other Reason)

G'
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['fo be published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part Ii, Section 3, Sub-Section (i)]

New Delhi, dated the -----,20\d Z.
Notification

G.S.R .- In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 ofthe Constitution,

the President hereby makes the following rules to amend/ further to amend" the ------(short
title of the principal rules with year, as it appears in the Gazette notification), namely:-

*' 
In case of first amendment to the principal rules, use the words "to amend" and in case

ofsecond or subsequent amendments, use the words "further to amend".

1. (l) These rules may be called the ------ (the portion of the name of the principal rules

occurring before the word "Recruitment", followed by the words "Recruitrnent (Amendment)

Rules,2016'2.

'2 the year shall be the year of amendment.

(2) They shall come into force on the date oftheir publication in the Off,rcial Gazeue.

2. For rule 2*J of the (short title of the principal rules with year, as it appears in
the Gazette notification), the following rule shall be substituted, namely:-

"2. Number of posts, classification and Level in Pay Matrix.- The number of said post(s), its
(their) classification aad the Level in the Pay Matrix attached thereto, shall be as specified in
columns (2) to (4) of the Schedule annexed to these rules./."

.' 
Rule 2 relates to "Number of posts, classification and Pay Band and Grade Pay or Pay

Scale". In some rules where number of posts is more than one, this rule could be numbered as

rule 3. Please quote the correct rule number as in the principal rules.

*' 
in case the underlined words are differently worded in the principal rules, the same words

may be used in place of the underlined words.

3. 
.' 

In the Schedule to the ---- (shot title of the principal rules with year, as it appears in the
Gazette notifi cation),-

(a) in column (4), for the column heading and the entries relating thereto, the following
column heading and entries shall be substituted, namely:-

a

Government of india
Ministry of ------*-
(Department of ---)



a a

Level--

" In case where the principat rules conlain tt'o posts ot mote, lhen, rule 3 shall be

formuloted as under:-

3. In the Schedule to the ----
the Gazette notification),-

(short title of the principal rules with year, as it appears in

(a) against serial number 1, relating to the post of

(i) in column (4), for the column heading and the entries relating thereto, the
following column heading and entries shall be substituted, namely:-

"Level in Pay Matrix
(4)

Level----
(Rs.----)";

(ii) in column (l 1), for the words, brackets and figures "Pa Band --- Rs.---
plus (and) Grade Pav of Rs.---- the words "Level---(Rs.---) in the Pay Matrix"
shall be substituted;

(b) against serial number 2, relating to the post of

"Level in Pay Matrix
4

(i) in column (4), (as above);

!. )-)

(b) in column (1 1), for the words, brackets and figures ,.Pay Band -- ( Rs.----) plus
(and) Grade Pay of is.----", .r 

the words "Level----(i.s.---) in the fay Uatrix,, shill be
substituted.

.s 
in case the uiderlined words occur onllt once in that column, then exac ! os dbove;

in case the underlined words occur th'ice in that column, lhen the words ,,at both the
places they occur," may be inserted al lhe place marked 

.s 
;

in case lhe underlined words occut mote than two times, then lhe words "wherevet lhey
occurr" may be inserted al the place marked's.



t
to

(ii) in column (11), --*"- (as above)";

(c) against serial number 3, relating to the post of ------ .

Please note that the amendments in columns (4) and (ll) are to be rcpealed lot each of the

posts as shown abovel

IF.No.-------]
Qr{ame and designation ofthe Authorised Signatory

Footnote.-The principal rules were published vide notification number G.S.R.'---, dated the -
in the Gazette oflndia, Part II, Section 3,Sub-section (i) dated --- .

#The above footnote b used when the lhe principal rules are being amended for the Jirst
time.

In case ofsecond amendment to lhe principal rules,footnote shall be as under-

"The principal rules were published vide notification number G.S.R.---, dated the -- in the

Gazette of India, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (i) dated ---- and was subsequently amended

vide notification number G.S.R.---, dated the --."
In case of subsequenl amendments lo the principdl rules,footnote shall be as under-

"The principal rules were published vide notification number G.S.R.----, dated the --- in the
Gazctte of India, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (i) dated ---- and was subsequently amended
vide notifications number G.S.R.-----, dated the ----, G.S.R.-----, dated the ----, number
G.S.R.-----, dated the ---;' (menlion all amendmenls)

In case of large number oJ amendmenls, instead of menlioning G.S.R. number and ddtes
of all amendmenls, the Jollowing formulalion nay be used-

"The principal rules were published vide notification number G.S.R.----, dated the --* in the
Gazette of India, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (i) dated ---- and was last amended vide
notification number G.S.R.---, dated the ---." (mention only lhe lasl amendment).

Please note lhat in case where lhe principal rules are to be superseded tnd fresh rules are
lo be made, or where lhe rules are lo be madefor theJirst time, lhe Legislalive Department
shall be consulted.

,



1*in_qary t!_e-rg -llhr_p4!g!pal rules contained note under the sub-
heading 'Promotion' or sub-heading 'Deputation' or both as the case may
be, then, rule (c) and (d) under rule 3, as may be relevant shall be

formulated as under:-

(c) the following note as per Sixth Central Pay Commission
recommendations below Column(I1) under sub-heading 'Promotion' may be

omitted:-

"Note: For the purpose of computing minimum qualifing service for
promotion, ttre service rendered on a regular basis by an officer prior to the 1'r

January, 2006 or the date from which the revised pay structure based on the

recommendations of the Sixth Central Pay Commission has been extended,

shall be deemed to be service rendered in the corresponding grade pay or pay

scale extended based on the recommendations of the said Pay Commission."

(d) the following note as per Sixth Central Pay Commission

recommendations below Column(l l) under sub'heading 'Deputation'may be

omitted:-

'Note: For purposes of appointment on deputatior/absorption basis, the service

rendered on a regular basis by an officer prior to the ltt January, 2006 or the

date from which the revised pay structure based on the recommendations ofthe
Sixth Cental Pay Commission has been extended, shall be deemed to be

service rendered in the rorresponding grade pay or pay scale extended based

on the recommendations of the said Pay Commission except where there has

been merger of more tlran one pre-revised scale of pay into one grade with a
common grade pay or pay scale, and where this benefit will extend only for the

poSt(s) for which that grade pay or pay scale is the normal replacement grade

without any upgradation. "

llcoPY l/
n ()."
(s. MURUGESAN)

SUPERINTENDENT (CCD)

-'\:l)


